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GENERAL BUSINESS

Matters of Public Interest

GOVERNMENT BUSINESS

Orders of the Day

1. Powers of Attorney Bill – Further consideration in Committee of the Whole House (Clause 5) (23 April 1998)

2. Transport Infrastructure Amendment Bill – Resumption of second reading debate (4 March 1998, Mr Welford)

3. Natural Resources Legislation Amendment Bill – Resumption of second reading debate (18 March 1998, Mr Schwarten)

4. Water Resources Amendment Bill – Resumption of second reading debate (19 March 1998, Mr Schwarten)


6. South Bank Corporation Amendment Bill – Resumption of second reading debate (17 March 1998, Mr Beattie)

7. Mineral Resources Amendment Bill – Resumption of second reading debate (21 April 1998, Mr McGrady)


9. Subcontractors’ Charges Amendment Bill – Resumption of second reading debate (17 March 1998, Mr Mackenroth)

10. Retail Shop Leases Amendment Bill – Resumption of second reading debate (18 March 1998, Mr Elder)

11. Transport Legislation Amendment Bill – Resumption of second reading debate (19 March 1998, Mr Elder)

12. TAFE Institutes Bill – Resumption of second reading debate (5 March 1998, Mr Braddy)

13. Vocational Education and Training Bill – Resumption of second reading debate (5 March 1998, Mr Braddy)

14. Industrial Development Amendment Bill – Resumption of second reading debate (4 March 1998, Mr Elder)

15. Justice and Other Legislation (Miscellaneous Provisions) Bill – Resumption of second reading debate (5 March 1998, Mr Foley)
16 TELECOMMUNICATIONS (INTERCEPTION) QUEENSLAND BILL – Resumption of second reading debate (5 March 1998, Mr Barton)

17 AGENTS AND MOTOR DEALERS BILL – Further consideration in Committee of the Whole House (Clause 120) (5 March 1998)

18 TRANS–TASMAN MUTUAL RECOGNITION (QUEENSLAND) BILL – Resumption of second reading debate (17 March 1998, Mr Beattie)

19 LEGAL REPRESENTATION OFFICE BILL – Resumption of second reading debate (19 March 1998, Mr Foley)

20 JUSTICE LEGISLATION (BILLS OF SALE, STOCK MORTGAGES AND LIENS) AMENDMENT BILL – Resumption of second reading debate (18 March 1998, Mr Foley)

21 CORRECTIVE SERVICES AMENDMENT BILL – Resumption of second reading debate (18 March 1998, Mr Barton)

22 QUEENSLAND HERITAGE AMENDMENT BILL – Resumption of second reading debate (18 March 1998, Mr Welford)

23 LIQUOR AMENDMENT BILL – Resumption of second reading debate (22 April 1998, Mr Gibbs)

*24 TRUSTS (INVESTMENTS) AMENDMENT BILL – Resumption of second reading debate (23 April 1998, Mr Foley)

*25 RESIDENTIAL TENANCIES AMENDMENT BILL – Resumption of second reading debate (23 April 1998, Mr Livingstone)

*26 FINES BILL – Resumption of second reading debate (23 April 1998, Mr Foley)

*27 CHILDREN’S SERVICES LEGISLATION AMENDMENT BILL – Resumption of second reading debate (23 April 1998, Mr Bligh)

GOVERNMENT BUSINESS

Order of the Day

1 NATIVE TITLE (QUEENSLAND) AMENDMENT BILL – Resumption of second reading debate (When the Federal Parliament has passed its Wik legislation) (26 November 1997, Mr Beattie)
GENERAL BUSINESS

ORDERS OF THE DAY

1 CRIMINAL LAW (SEX OFFENDERS REPORTING) BILL – Read a first time and ordered to be printed (18 November 1997)

2 FREEDOM OF INFORMATION AMENDMENT BILL – Resumption of second reading debate (4 March 1998, Mr FitzGerald)

3 GOVERNMENT PUBLICITY CONTROL BILL – Resumption of second reading debate (5 March 1998, Mr FitzGerald)

NOTICES OF MOTION – DISALLOWANCE OF STATUTORY INSTRUMENTS

(Notice given 17 March 1998)


2 MR WELFORD to move – That the Environmental Protection Regulation 1998 (Subordinate Legislation 1998 No. 29) made under the Environmental Protection Act 1994 tabled on 3 March 1998 be disallowed.

NOTICE OF MOTION – DISSENT FROM DEPUTY SPEAKER'S RULING

(Notice given 23 April 1998)

*1 MR BEATTIE to move – That Mr Deputy Speaker's Ruling on 23 April 1998 be dissented from.
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TEMPORARY CHAIRMEN OF COMMITTEES

Mr J Goss, Miss Simpson and Mr Stephan

PARLIAMENTARY COMMITTEES

LEGAL, CONSTITUTIONAL AND ADMINISTRATIVE REVIEW COMMITTEE—

Members—
Mrs Gamin (Chairman), Messrs Briskey, Carroll and McElligott, Hon. G Milliner and Miss Simpson

Current Inquiries:
• Consolidation of the Queensland Constitution
• Preservation and Enhancement of Individuals' Rights & Freedoms (Bill of Rights)

Reports—
• Issues Paper No. 1 – Truth in Political Advertising (Tabled 11 July 1996)
• Annual Report for 1995–96 (Tabled 8 August 1996)
• Report on matters relating to the Electoral Commission of Queensland (Tabled 8 August 1996)
• Review of the Referendums Bill 1996 (Tabled 14 November 1996)
• Truth in Political Advertising (Tabled 3 December 1996)
• Issues Paper No. 2 – Privacy in Queensland (Tabled 4 June 1997)
• Report No. 6 – Report on a study tour relating to the preservation and enhancement of individuals' rights and freedoms and to privacy (31 March 1997 – 14 April 1997) (Tabled 1 October 1997)
• Information Paper No. 1 – Upper Houses (Tabled 27 November 1997)
• Report No. 8 – The Criminal Law (Sex Offenders Reporting) Bill 1997 (Tabled 25 February 1998)
• Report No. 9 – Privacy in Queensland (Tabled 9 April 1998)

MEMBERS' ETHICS AND PARLIAMENTARY PRIVILEGES COMMITTEE—

Members—
Ms Warwick (Chairman), Mr Campbell, Hon. D Fouras, Mr Hegarty, Mrs Lavarch and Miss Simpson

Current Inquiries:
• Code of Conduct for Members
• Review of Parliamentary Privilege
• A matter raised by the Member for Ipswich
• A matter arising from Public Accounts Committee Report No. 43
• A matter concerning the 1996–97 Annual Report of the Freedom of Information Commissioner

Reports—
• Annual Report for 1995–96 (Tabled 8 August 1996)
• Issues Paper No. 1 – A Code of Conduct for Members of the Queensland Legislative Assembly (Tabled 8 August 1996)
• Review of Register of Members' Interests of the Legislative Assembly (Tabled 30 October 1996)
• Information Paper No. 1 – Citizen's Right of Reply in the Queensland Legislative Assembly (Tabled 3 December 1996)
• Issues Paper No. 2 – The Sub Judice Convention (Tabled 18 March 1997)
• Report No. 5 – A Citizens' Right-of-Reply No. 1 – A response to matters raised in the Legislative Assembly on 31 October 1996 (Tabled 20 March 1997)
• Report No. 6 – A Citizen's Right-of-Reply Nos. 2, 3 and 4 – A Response to matters raised in the Legislative Assembly on 18 March 1997 and 19 March 1997 (Tabled 10 July 1997)
• Report No. 7 – The Sub Judice Convention (Tabled 11 July 1997)
• Issues Paper No. 3 – Parliamentary Privilege in Queensland (Tabled 19 August 1997)
• Report No. 8 – Annual Report for 1996–97 (Tabled 22 September 1997)
• Report No. 9 – Report on a citizen's right of reply numbers 5 and 6 (Tabled 30 October 1997)
• Report No. 14 – Report on study tours by two delegations of the committee June and July 1997 (Tabled 23 December 1997)
• Report No. 15 – Report on a matter of privilege: Alleged contempt by the Attorney-General for failing to resign his ministerial office following a vote of no confidence in him by the Legislative Assembly – Matter referred to the committee on 2 September 1997 (Tabled 15 April 1998)
• Report No. 18 – Report on a citizen's right of reply number 7 (Tablée 23 April 1998)

.../over
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PARLIAMENTARY CRIMINAL JUSTICE COMMITTEE—

Members—
Hon. V. Lester (Chairman), Messrs Baumann, Carroll, Hollis, Nuttall and Robertson

Current Inquiries—
• Three Yearly Review of the functions, powers, activities and operations of the CJJC
• The CJJC's investigation of matters concerning paedophilia
• A matter concerning articles appearing in The Courier-Mail on 1 and 4 November 1997
• A matter concerning a complaint against a CJJC officer

Reports—
Report No. 33 – Section 23C(i) of the Criminal Justice Act 1989 (Tabled 16 May 1996)
Report No. 34 – Outstanding Parliamentary Criminal Justice Committee Recommendations (Tabled 23 July 1996)
Report No. 36 – Operation Melody, No. 2 (Tabled 12 September 1996)
Report No. 38 – The Accountability of the CJJC to the PCJC (Tabled 9 May 1997)
Report No. 39 – The CJJC's Jurisdiction over Elected Officials (Tabled 11 July 1997)
Report No. 43 – Interim Report in response to allegations appearing in the Courier Mail Newspaper on 1, 2, 4 and 5 November 1997 (Tabled 8 May 1998)

PUBLIC ACCOUNTS COMMITTEE—

Members—
Mr Woolmer (Chairman), Hon. K. Hayward, Messrs Malone, Mulherin, Pearce and Perrett

Current Inquiries—
• Inquiry into the Administration of Grants and Subsidies by Queensland Government Departments
• Inquiry into Year 2000 Millennium Bug

Reports—
Report No. 36 – State Government Credit Cards – Striking the Balance Between Accountability and Efficiency? (Tabled 5 December 1996)
Report No. 39 – Health Assessments – Department of Public Works and Housing (Tabled 8 May 1997)
Report No. 41 – Fire Leveis (Tabled 23 August 1997)
Report No. 43 – State Government Grant Funding Supplied to 99 FM Community Radio Association Inc. (Tabled 26 November 1997)
Issues Paper No. 1 – Strategic Review of the Queensland Audit Office (4 February 1998)

PUBLIC WORKS COMMITTEE—

Members—
Mr Stephan (Chairman), Messrs D’Arcy, Grice, Purcell, Radke and Smith

Current Inquiries—
• Redevelopment of the Princess Alexandra Hospital
• Infrastructure projects in the Mt Isa/Cloncurry region
• Review of the construction of the Queensland Cultural Centre Stage V

Reports—
Report No. 32 – Redevelopment of the Cairns Base Hospital (Tabled 23 July 1996)
Report No. 34 – Construction of the New Woodford Correctional Centre (Tabled 29 October 1996)
Report No. 35 – Tilt Train Project (Tabled 26 March 1997)
Report No. 39 – The South East Transit Project (Tabled 22 July 1997)
Report No. 40 – The Mareeba/Dimbulah Irrigation Area Project (Tabled 19 August 1997)
Report No. 41 – The Development of 75 William Street (Tabled 19 August 1997)
Report No. 42 – A re-evaluation of the South East Transit Project (Tabled 9 October 1997)
Report No. 43 – The construction of a joint Emergency Services head office at Kedron Park (Tabled 28 October 1997)
Report No. 44 – Construction of a standard gauge rail line to Fisherman Islands (Tabled 10 December 1997)
Report No. 45 – The operations of O-Build (Tabled 17 March 1998)
Report No. 46 – The construction of a replacement watchhouse and arrest courts in Brisbane (Tabled 17 March 1998)
Report No. 47 – Redevelopment of the Princess Alexandra Hospital — 2nd interim report (Tabled 23 April 1998)

.../over
Scrutiny of Legislation Committee—

Members—
Mr Elliott (Chairman), Mrs Cunningham, Messrs Lucas, Roberts, J. Sullivan and Tanti

Reports—
• Alert Digest No. 1 of 1996 (Tabled 16 April 1996)
• Alert Digest No. 2 of 1996 (Tabled 30 April 1996)
• Alert Digest No. 3 of 1996 (Tabled 14 May 1996)
• Alert Digest No. 4 of 1996 (Tabled 9 July 1996)
• Alert Digest No. 5 of 1996 (Tabled 23 July 1996)
• Alert Digest No. 6 of 1996 (Tabled 6 August 1996)
• Alert Digest No. 7 of 1996 (Tabled 3 September 1996)
• Alert Digest No. 8 of 1996 (Tabled 10 September 1996)
• Alert Digest No. 9 of 1996 (Tabled 8 October 1996)
• Workplace Health and Safety Amendment Regulation (1) 1996 (Tabled 10 October 1996)
• Report No. 10 of 1996 (Tabled 29 October 1996)
• Report on The Operation of the RIS process under Part 5 of the Statutory Instruments Act 1992 (Tabled 23 April 1998)
• Scrutiny of National Schemes of Legislation – Position Paper (Tabled 29 October 1996)
• Alert Digest No. 11 of 1996 – Supplement dealing with the Carruthers Inquiry Enabling Bill 1996 (Tabled 13 November 1996)
• Alert Digest No. 12 of 1996 (Tabled 26 November 1996)
• Alert Digest No. 13 of 1996 (Tabled 3 December 1996)
• Alert Digest No. 1 of 1997 (Tabled 28 January 1997)
• Alert Digest No. 2 of 1997 (Tabled 18 March 1997)
• Alert Digest No. 3 of 1997 (Tabled 25 March 1997)
• Alert Digest No. 4 of 1997 (Tabled 29 April 1997)
• Alert Digest No. 5 of 1997 (Tabled 7 May 1997)
• Alert Digest No. 5 of 1997 – Supplement dealing with the Local Government Legislation Amendment Bill (Tabled 8 May 1997)
• Alert Digest No. 6 of 1997 (Tabled 3 June 1997)
• Alert Digest No. 7 of 1997 (Tabled 8 July 1997)
• Report on the Government Owned Corporations (OGC1–3 and AEC) Regulation 1997 (Tabled 8 July 1997)
• Alert Digest No. 8 of 1997 (Tabled 19 August 1997)
• Alert Digest No. 9 of 1997 (Tabled 26 August 1997)
• Alert Digest No. 10 of 1997 (Tabled 7 October 1997)
• Annual Report for 1996–97 (Tabled 28 October 1997)
• Alert Digest No. 11 of 1997 (Tabled 26 October 1997)
• Alert Digest No. 12 of 1997 (Tabled 18 November 1997)
• Alert Digest No. 13 of 1997 (Tabled 25 November 1997)
• Alert Digest No. 1 of 1998 (Tabled 3 March 1998)
• Alert Digest No. 2 of 1998 (Tabled 17 March 1998)
• Report on the Justice Legislation (Variation of Fees) Regulation 1997 (Tabled 17 March 1998)
• Report on The Scrutiny of Bills Within a Restrictive Timeframe (Tabled 18 March 1998)
• Alert Digest No. 3 of 1998 (Tabled 21 April 1998)
• Report on The Operation of the RIS process under Part 5 of the Statutory Instruments Act 1992 (Tabled 23 April 1998)

Select Committee on Procedural Review—

Members—
Mr Elliott (ex officio Chairman), Messrs Bredhauer and FitzGerald, Hon. D Fouras, Mr Laming and Hon. T Mackenroth

Reports—

Select Committee on Travelsafe—

Members—
Mr J Goss (Chairman), Messrs Dollin, Hegarty, Mitchell, Nunn and T Sullivan

Reports—
• Driver Training and Licensing (Tabled 3 April 1996)
• Annual Report for 1995–96 (Tabled 4 September 1996)
• Report No. 18 – Queensland’s Road Toll : An Overview (Tabled 28 January 1997)
• Report No. 20 – Unsecured Vehicle Loads (Tabled 16 May 1997)
• Report No. 21 – Annual Report for 1996–97 (Tabled 18 November 1997)
• Report No. 22 – Compulsory BAC Testing (Tabled 12 December 1997)
• Report No. 23 – Brisbane’s Citytrain Network – Part One – Safety of the Rail System and Infrastructure (Tabled 15 December 1997)
• Corrigendum to Report No. 22 – Compulsory BAC Testing (Tabled 9 March 1998)
• Report No. 24, Brisbane’s Citytrain Network – Part Two – Passenger Security (Tabled 8 May 1998)

Standing Orders Committee—

Members—
Mr Speaker (ex officio Chairman), Mr Beattie, Hon. J Elder, Messrs FitzGerald and Laming and Hon. T Mackenroth

N J Turner
Speaker

R D Doyle
The Clerk of the Parliament
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